·.sm~S!The CoVers
Before the ftnalsunset of the Roman
Empire, a phtlosopher put pen to
parchment and wrote The Consolatfon
ofPhilosophy. His name was Boethtus.
Preparing for execution, haVing been
wrongly accused of treason, he found
strength in qutet reflection and aware
ness. Facing the death of Itfe, in all its
many masks, is a human task and we
need reflection and awareness to carry
it out well. Willtam Kistler's new book
of poems can help.

encounter with what America can be
and, more sadly, too frequently is. in
the violence it generates.
_
I have Uved. thought somewhat
~perhaps

than some ofthese others who
goon
teUtng me I should stop ques
tioning,

embrace the privilege of
America, while I

continue to feel I am being
puUed. through
mirrors oftruth and illusion ...

Kistler, who has lived on the East
End and wrttten.about it, has publ1shed
his third volume, a tekt of power and
quiet beauty. His interests and con- '
cerns flow from the need to find love,'
nus is a book for anyone who has
to the embodiment of love in soctal eq_ wondered about truth and illusion. One
need not be a master of literature to
run with Kistler's words. He wrttes of
uity, to the inevitability of Itfe's com
plex:fty and the puzzlement as to who
we are.
his chlldren's drug addictions, ofloves
found and remembered, and if should
you want a short course in Zen mind,
Kistler's poem -Might Market. Taipei"
Kistler is, however. a difficult poet is, in 21 stanzas. one of the best
to excerpt. His poems have a length of . sources I have read. Reflect. for just for
character, and his metaphors fit the a moment. on the following:
context of his thoughts as neatly as a
stone mason completes a garden wall
- magnttlcent in its entirety. I will steal
We are not as we believe,free
a few lines anyway to let you know what
and independent.
awaits you. Speaking of his brother. he
people and events are the.field
writes:
which. shapes
the steps we think we sepa
His face was sad. as if It hod
been dipped
in too nwch. WIderstand.Ing ...

Or note the stmtlarfty. in th'e follow
Ing ltnes. to Italo Calvino's Invisible Cit
a with its wistful yet ineistVe obser

vations.
... AndWhen
I have lived through the last of
them Uact.s/
there Is still this mask which
walks on,
remembers itselffirst as my

.face.
Ita we gaze into a mirror do we al
ways know who it is who looks back at
us? Who it Is that others see? In a poem
titled -LInes Written On A Park Bench,
there Is a march of insights. as it were.
written in quite ordinary imagery yet
transcending mere description in its

rately take.
What then does this mJnd. have
left to recognize
as Itself?

This is Zen for anyone who has
,grappled with Itfe and wondered what
it was all about. If you wonder what
it's all about. get Poems Of The Known
World. It helps to know that someone
is walktng ahead of us. clearing the
way. crafting his thought so well that
you may be seduced into thtnk1ng that
this poetls merely gMng expression to
yoUr inner thoughts - so well has
~stler gtven form to our common hu
man voice.
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